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been very
pit-k. J:H". is :;:>«* r«)iiV;:ioi!*»"»r.

'

IK '!< ; «(Hum pi; ncket in Virginia
received i'.*;, **> wliJto and 7f5.«
T-"*! >.

'UK siv.\ fists p crop of
to ?..»!> ;:i<1 lil »do :l >1) if! SU;Jt»ly n

1a»i»|y.

fiiK UiAwil Smtrs Ire .Miry h:i< fifty
7 a<») i>:j Iwud Tor redemption
« *

H5«»w?f wiTi ran- IV »m Sum
,

S tir IN »w Or!'.'.']:.* l>y ;hu ucv.

J- uh'TM t'as.-iJrtr. n:;t;c in :t i'^ir d.ty<.
\ T\Kfrr I'vnvtrtrtitm i> J * session

; Nt'tf Y«>rk. Tin* i'rotociioui.-i* waist

f j tiki* rwiyfwjiJy pa v <t<std>I«? pK:r<*>
5 order U.3t ;l:rr Jrwy r«d! m

.\Z-v**Sr.V- i!a,; h«r m«-'
? ntin" so iu;iuir:u*:i;«' a Mahone mov**>

-:it i(i StHi'-!r ("nroSna. his ohj-el !><
i

i«4sj;V p> !mcmoinz><<li>"eoi\.U;iit raw

t-- irtJire'cii Vi&> \wt' iveH ;
- ; : -

*'»: > J- +*"
- :.V«

?-» -k r^ityv^'Hftaf -^u ieiflt* are »llrei*ti\
^ j* ><»* :TvV»rt»U; to 1ht: 'use of nleoh<*'-.

the: palm. . _>i.\ty-hv.o.*
y Jbciii^ traced j.

i.. Iniu^enurs*. . m'

;»K. njrn*;a C'iroftirie i> csnvsl in
5 'irmancl* tlnrtJcK* Krnwn-iw j»ul :it
t: i of tin* Democrat io Kxeonrive
\>:nujlre«. Old .Joe !:::> never <utV«*r-i-ni. and what he doesn't know

y irr (iewjria i< not

knowing. Jlis talents ini^ht lie-
« vsloynl to artvintajre in liii't'tr lichl.

i'lmciss Sliicln'th. of Charles-'
. "S ns u-.-vd. He vca> lur year*

y »»rthe ("ity of Charleston. am!
« \rs.r>v»i his ihitics \vi:h ability.

u-fr tIk: war lw heis re*!«!e(i on hi<
I- wafciiioti :t> s'.»r country. Mayor
r.'.-HriJi >va* :» f*7wan o£" the ohl
fr - . » »h roi:ri<v»;j> rtiitl jx»!ife j«» vi-onir

:. -ihi- <V*\-irh wiii be ;v«rrettei! :

v ;:ii VSrU ) k'.KSV hit:).Vc*

v. 'iss.' *rwtnui *viai i>n>jrre.sM*s wear!""
-» v J _ The t>ciWu^rr;f /srrs tosiiticd. 1 !«

riVrit»u*r- »>i<:iet t-» cHr?n<r ar^flrscioir. j
:

. Deity responsible lor every?On ? he stand. a* in the clock.;
5 h»-» "ysranj felted the same crnziness
r. ;i I:?ts *»3r5th:titly |>ysses><»;l hi:n.
.1 *.v *krir5«i \vBJ terminate no <>!:<

Ji. ns J::c\jurv are not medical
fr *s:i pi.y the had

7i. i *- ! i!u;tenti'.to i>ieres at the in»

>:»r of ilriniT the trtf«I -hot.

a a Legislature Js at work on a
> law for !:«- \vh:>£u Stall*, and the

/' ji Nts-»U.v;ulv iw.«ed the Measure.
! ]** rhr rfwifijfo fras Ffrr*ti of imnwnse '

in agricultural, thiufv wooded
iiljr-. there Ujrmve doubt whether

? be adopted iu those sections
« 5 ;h»- .Sale in which of the land

« wowivd swamps that y

«.m r ssocfc a< *&?»»«? eftc. It j
i- *ai»3 i'rat ISfteen counties jt?ready
* K>v the vh&wce in whole or in part.
: 1 t'wirg-xpcrlenceis entirely in favor
* . fJw !ic->ac system. .

^<*«\«arE5s iwets on Tuesday nosvt.
s..-l ;i«r XiiieiK- Sokwts ?ore <ral-l>!ftrii)<r'
J Ww«fii«s7?Ni already.. The Ivcpub-'
2.will fleet the Speaker. and the;
.nfMlfr i*£ IvafMJiit od £*%sa<. Kf*:f«:r. of

a nut? FTi^ctn-ix of ?Se\v York. are!
"(tssiTy confident, while several dark
Jiorsc- ars hopinir for a deadlock cjuI a

njjjcwisf.se. Jiainoy is a candidate forr.irrk.tiisr- lfcots.sc, hut his chancer ara\
&c>r Th« l^pubUcisns-voted fi>r;

. wu vcau:»; !£o when there was no
.

t-nano'-^VVvHwc hisn, but they wril
draw the eoloWrne this tiriie

^
Soik the French Governn.tiu ;*r«>kH>iU'd the importation ol*

A«:i*rU-5H* pork upon the plea that
n: irup had resulted from its use. The
-.rrrvv- v. as so sweeping as to he ufter5^rrnjnsr. In vain ihc Federal irovernXifntprote>t;vd.Frasn-e w:is inflexible. I

:i a Jstv>y. ivi&iiaiioii suirjrestrd
n? t. lii.aine IutM-nates-that since the
it's''. i;eti<»n of vineyards in France by
u:. villainous compounds
Saw been scut to this country i:i the

of French. wines, ami that ftirth-:
»; importation of French wines may

prohibited for sanitary reason*. The
2;it «5;it has hnda happy eSr:et. France
i- uicpuriHjr for a b.-iw'k down. and the
American ikwIc looks up. Score
s-»ic for Uiaine.

W-csx Congress. several years ago
»n electioneerii!^ passed a

5*ilt »dH»\vi»ir back "pensions to Federal!
it hardly dreamed that seven

Ssnjrrirrd million dollars won id he re-i
>ya:r«-»f to meet th.- demand. Yet such

- rvrr. V > -
* 1iMMr I. j Ul [ 1JL*

:»ftiiryet»r two hundred ami-, fiftr:
>fT«>»v w|I! Ijse rc(]uii and the

amownt would exeml that, but foe the..
_ -\vsit\il- impossibility of. decidisic;
,«Were* with.jMiv£r«*ateri:kpidSry, TIds ;'

aw. n?b«sff»r r >hd'" as most
gov? into ihi! InijhN_ufbi'i'kei'Sand
r ajjrQijrs. O»njrn^s should take

« -vyriiMift^fePe 'steps"to prevent" the-"whole-
V-s ; A*- wenv V-on^n ssHKUi. i

:;ti!\vcVrr, fear> to h>s<; votes it i<pri>b'a!) «

th»J tfte <eott»trV at h:nre wHi be ;
J. i

? »mpf*\)r .o pay for this.Coft*xciisio»-1

i' titliK,«rAssoci.vti: -htsiisv McGowan and all
>

.. riiYu.it" judges. except. I

J;«ekcy. fe*ve: h«eu re-elected.' tlmijrr
:u'kry told a reporter that he was

t a r.tndidattf as he ka;I lucrative
Hers of practice. keoriretown
peerh v« a t« have putJjisi mi; of the
:«*e iuany event. In tf>e Sixth Cir- j
tit the canvass belwe«m Senator
»"ith<-.r^><>on and Mr. HefttpHU was .

uiniaSfd, and ;ho majority of twenty j
*«*ei vt-ri by rh«' loriuerwa* a surprise ;
»ii*ai*v who th«»u«riit Mr. ]!t*nij»hili ;
wi tiie Irad. Mr. Ilcinpiii'i is a wan ,

f p«*s aiwl ahi'itv. r.nc! i< youn«r. so ,

.' Kit 'hright ar»* yet in st;>re for f
':n. Wit tie: spoon is a ycn 1 - t
;a:i of the highest ciiararter and o!

»njr exnwirw*. and will add dijjnit;.
> the in-nrh !!c will he a safe jnd«r:\
enator fiaiUard nominated Mr. Hemp-

.
. ill in was :ejK»rteit }>y t:if .\eir> *

nd ('<tnri<y U> I.aw 1><?C]| the mos: I
"" Mtftt-h of the solvit-''

Jzdjp Withnrspoon.
fF-'-m the N>w«;a -d

'

The IS»». I. t>. U'itlioi-spoon. -xh< i

m r.as pitted <;f th«
l\ih t'llVUif. VV:.S bC'i'M ^

X
*

mm

'.a -^ u>." .. jjrt. .^-XJ^)*1.».vm~\ JUML-'M ajae

\'...-i . . < i ,,,, I-%.ln*nrtt'\ X. INJl;!.
»̂ » -.7-*,vujrm'nafed af the S.ittli Caivlin; '

A

.l^rjie::'* it: Iand v.'a*

»<:!u:ti''it r<> fr:»f Bar in ! %* >.

VJmtee *Vj;rirr>]jtXM» entered the State.
-<Tvii-(* as Lieutenant in

.
the Twt-Iitii

IJejriment. i?. Y.. fii August. isci.
ami served »>n the ec.aM* until .Mareh.

\rhen Ik- v."as aJ*]k>inted l\»«t
(\»n:>ni>!»nry :it ('ohittiMa, on which
dtitv lie remained until tl»e end of the
war.

In 1^7(> Jndire Witlieftpoou rnjjajf-
<h! ardently in polities, and was elected
5*wja"«>r I'r -m Y«»rk county. which \vnt!ieii

earned l»v Ihe.lVnu.-'eraN. Soae-

coptabk' was his rcntlnet that he w:triM'in-icilwithout n{>«)f)>itn»n fast year,
IM 1S7^ ill.' was I>iriiH»i*r:iti»r
C »unty C hairuiati. \\ liic.'i position he
j»«»n h.(i»!>.

l:i I in* S«*::ate .Jinlyc V.'itlier-poon
fins In't-n u uieiuix'i* of tin* .Jiuliriarv
(Ymiuiitiv. I Ir was a iiieuih«M" of tin*
B-»ar».i oi'<!.« : «! 11> srtih: tin*
S.a'c <h*b-. a most aiclu<»u> utnl«M*takii»ir-

He ua«> a member of the
ui*..i«»rt appointed a« the Iri-t session of
:]» L'-iMii-tlll'e t > aMiemhr.ents
to tin- ('oiisiiiuTiou of tin* Stale, and he

;ii 'jwori:t. i'res-icteiit pro li/i/jionot'theSeiinte.
in every >t:iin:n .Tndgft Wi'.herspoon

hjis i:iveil entire satisfaction, and his
> :

t-nniess is''tiMi'ven-ally reWith
hi- f^perieiuT af th*?

:u:d in jiiibiu- affair?.- such .1 \umiv
Y-bnnot JkjI to ptbvc^*- ino>r excellent
representative uf the- lu.ajcj.ty of I he
law 011 thebench..

The Railroad Bill.

The Srnat-\ on Monday. he<ran the
f?:-cn>>:i»n ot'lhe raiir«>::<l l<i11.reported'
fry tiie c >uii 1 -io:i,' consisting of -Senator*Snivthe-and Gaillard. and JJepresenta:ivesIIa»keM. Simons and .Newton.The bill has been prepared with
rriiuth eare and l:«bor. and the- aim of
the framcis ha< been to c>>lSHte trorn

all the laws of other States such an

instrument as wiil be conducive to the
best interests of 17rc» pfibVie without
iiijurifi*r the railroads. A cursory
lilance convinces" us that the.bill,' as :i

whole, is commendable, and that if
pa<«ed it will do intirh to solve the
vexed problem of-common c-arriers.
It provides that when any .company i«

operated by another company or bv a

trustee or receiver. its charter and
oblivions shail bind them also. It

permits purchasers of any road to

organize a new- company without
uiiirli trouble, but forbids them Jo

water the stock.
A section permitting., the issue of

'> n;l> in excess of the paid in eaviital
was defeated in the Senate tin Tuesday,it having been shown that the
f«'roe::wood and Augusta Koad with

thirty thousand dollar# in paid
a .-apitai had is.-ut d bondU for six
ii.i!:dred thousand, thus enabling to be
built. Senators Smythe and (iaillard
f .nght for the provision, 'but it was

L-,vm i.nf !.r -i rnfii lit' iMo'liJOtMi to

tci!. Wbaierer rcsy l*e t ho plea for
I he roads now buihlinjr. it is unwise
to permit roads to mortage their
property for several times its value.
The UmiMi inav restore this section.
^-Another section provides that no

roadshall cub*cribc to the stock of
another, or j?<» its security without permissionof-the Legislature, with certainprovisos where two companies act1
conjointly. No proxies sliall l>e valid
unless executed six mont-ha Ik*fore-;
hands noTcftn a proxy <uistjitorc than
fcnndred vote*. nor shall rn salaried
officer of fiie road Ik; a proxy. Hail-
roads are to make annua! reports on'
the SOili of June. on.specified blanks.
The provision against discrimination

is very strier, as it should be. preventingrebates, or a irrenter charge for a

short distance than for a longer one.

Schedules ami tar:lis shall be printed
and posreu nj». iku «* i«; ciuu^iu wn

less than live days .not ire. .Itemized
bid* <>!'freight shall be driven on demaud.and an ajrent refa-inir to irive
surli shall be lined or imprisoned.
{'offo'n"shall be classed as heavy <ro«>ds.
There shall be three commissioners

appointed by the Governor with the

apprnvalof-tlw- Semite, for six years.
.'»ik! retiring each two" years. -These
conimis>iouei:s,.sIi;i'n take an oath that

they are "not pecuniarily ..interested in
any mad and will not become interest-
ed during their term. The saJaty of!
each stwriT be iSy-OOQ. with .?12oo for
clerk hire'and S"»00 for expenses, all of;
whit h is to b? horin; by the railroads
in the way of a tax> In our opinion
»l>5c oviwnsp It should 1)0-
diminished. TIwmt soiumisslonefs shall
have the'supervision of all railroads.
It) case ot'.anv Malfeasance ur rk*Jrn-.
quency tijoy may apply to a circuit
court tor a restraining injunction
airainst the ofti'uding- road. They may
also institute suit to com]>c) a railroad
to keep itseli'in genera! repair.
All agreeiaisirts between railroads

lor pookn^' <sr combinations or pro
rtttn charges must be submitted to tl.c
commissioners for ratification. In a

word the commissioners shall have atiihorityto. e\ei*cisc:-sup»*rvW<»n in alii
matters aftectih" public VEtferesis. but
the courtsaliaU.l.«ivp'the duty ol rcdvessin^irrh'vanees. - i

- « v v ; -1
' Connwtiiijf'railroa«?s sliail not be

subjeel.u> diserimi n;«tj.on. provided it
is" \viilinir t'» carry frehrht as cheaply as;
competing linp,. . ^ _ j

Tr.ii«s shall not.nm h^ween seven

oV.l<k:kTNn;jiiSuiyhtv;.'and tour a, in.

^1dinTav; Except marl I rants and. constructiontrains-or trains, delayed bv
arcidcu'-. Cruelty Jo animals' in :

tritiixit.il is*.. cxpie^ijr "forr>uljh»iu A

proportionate number .cKrcctors
shall be citizens of the .State. ;

Srrinjroutprovisions arc made to

prevent accidents. ami employes arc

required to wear uniform or insignia.'*
Laws just as string*^ arc- 'fuaclcrt:

tor tfw.» puni^hmont <»t' any one who I

trespasses on railroad lands or injures
its property.
Such, in l>ricf, are some of tlie- most

salient point-* of {lie p;tvpo>e<) WI!.
* 1 -/

Except ns t(vnu' HHBiwr anu pay 01

.lie w>!iin»s>ianer.«. about which we

uive smif douhf, the hill i.< a good
me. nml if the Legislature will pass it

nauv abuses will he stopped. It rc-

leetAcredit on the gentlemen who

rained it. i

The State Capital.
A day's vMt to the baic Capital last *

t

voelc convinced the Etii'bnr. that the '

«c«risIitHre is hard at work; and is

iilly in:|>re?s<rtt \vi»U a «»imv

ii5porfam-f»ol' jb«' ismio that arc prr<*7!?c*«1 f» >-:t for settlement. TIjp jmljrfrs"
! »*!i >:i iiid hei'ii romp!e:od. fn which
!:< contest f.»r the £i.\th ( irrnit \va>

]

in* only pxfitinir feature. .Tutlire (

J:n-k(»v tlitl iuA s-tzuid tor ic-clcctio::, ;

1

,7;,-r-X: jggSjS

\

av'iliir mtu ;ippoui!t*<l :t«*«»ut. to >sv

-il'tcr :i opriuJion it"
i» li;i:;«!ri*:i ttor

rent for !!:« i'iiful*.w!s«*h\vawtvu|)if<!
for h!iu:r.lM-rot* vnirj t»y I'uitcil

States troops. It is :i ju«t chiini and
-hottld be liquidated. Judjre Mackey
will exercise !ii< persuasive powers,
upon stinjry Co:i«rrfssTTn,u titirinir tin*

: » J i... :
«~«UI:IXI<C H VI'MI, lia.cii'K j mill I:<J x>

confident of success.

lJelwem Colonel \Vitiicr«i»oon and
Mr. Hemphill the contest was warm

hut ;sol acrimonious. the friends « {
lioiji parties claiming sw*.a>s nun! the
brilio: I)ox .-et tied the question. Colonel
Witiiersponji h:::l heeu defeated l»y
Jii'L'i* Mnckey four years a«ro from
iiiofivr* of policy. ;iu<! his friend* u»ed
th:s :u-i:ii!ri!':if with tiled. besides
show iu<i Colonel W'ihfrspoon'? finiess
for ihe place. Mr. Hemphill's voiith
was ;m o!»*!:tele to some who believe
in aire as a qualification. though hifri'::nNby reference to()*Xe:dl"s Ueiich
ami ilar showed that imiiiy of our

ahle>i judires were elected he for*; thirtv-tive,and at least one eha'ieeiior at

ihi;ty-HX. V> iiilc .Mr. il<-iupiiiii >

friends are :itfd. they rlu'erfiiHyaruuirsee iii the iwilt. and it is
eoneeded that.jiuiUer .ca'ndidat-G. would.
have tilled the p<Wition with satisfae-^
f ion.

Tite Senate was tip with its business
on Friday, and adjourned over until;
Tuesday eveuiiuc. Jfis^aid that tiir j
present session lias be'etl-' characterized':
by more solid, sound talking than any
previous oue. Xo; buncombe. has yet,
l>er» exploded, with the exception of a

noisy harangue fry the mu)»tt<» Senator.
MjJlrr, of I>eaul'ort.:-bu the election
law. This bill has pas*ed the Senate,
having tho regi>try tee stricken out.
and it will nmiR this week into the'.'
House. Tht're will be no contest i

over any of its features, except thai in
regard t<» ri*jiistration. which is lurid

by sonic to be an unnecessary burden
ami expense. A eonterenee was item,

which -greed to accept registr.nlion.
but the subject. Has been reopened in;
t!ie House and a new eo11fereiice mav

be neeessarv.
....

f

The House ho" a irencral stock
law by a d; c:*ive vote, after a heated
«li-eM"»*Inu. Two or three seacoast
«-oti!;ncs hav-e-vl>een .exempted upon:
condition that thev will fence them

elvesround. Tlii-* is a radical change. i

j Heretofore the county adopting the
change has built the fence; but the.

majority in the House hold that >ince'
the general law will require every per-1
son to fence his stock, it is b.irl ..logical
that each s*HMv!y desiring to retain the
old system shall-i>e maue to lence m

itself. This expense will doubtless inducemost of the counties to abide by
the «_rcner:d i:»w. though there is much
trmmWinj; in the lower sections of the
Stale. ;

Iliifht here it may be said that tin*

Legislature i> iu dai:«rer of rus'iiny
things a little too hastily. The st >ck
law. the lieu law, the new electi li 11 v

are all three matters of vital importance.and all press on the same class.;
The safest policy of any dominant partyis to make few experiments immc-;

(iiaiely preceding an election. As the
election law is I he most important it j
should have precedence, and the other
measures should be considered afterwards.
The stock law will probably pass' Hie <'

Senate by a dose v«ne. nud become tl;e j
law of the land. The lien law, it is i

fencralh conceded, will not be re-;

pealed. Speaking of these measures a

iTMitleman said, "The action of the?
Legislature is inconsistent. The up'
country have the stock law. and when I
they are told that the safety of the par-;
ty is endangered in the lower counties j
through divisions of sentiment, they
scout the idea, but as soon as mention
is made of tlte lien law they become!
verv conservative and refuse to repeal,
ir fin-fear of d«>iug. harm." There is;
force iii this. The argument for the re- i

peal of the lien law is just a? strong as j
that for the repeal of the fence law.!
Why should otic be taken and the other
h-tt ? Of ('nurse reference is madcouly
to the lower comities in which most .of
the land is uneulnvnfed. iu the agri-
cultural {tortious of.the 5>tate the repeal
of fhc fen^e law adds thousands on j
thousands of dollars to the -wealth of
the people, and no county that. has j
adopted the-change is willing to go'
hack to the old system.
After these three' measures have been

disposed of constitutional questions j
will be considered. First comes the!
question whether a fevr amendments
shall he .anhimtted to the pco]>le or j
whether the entire instrument is to he
overhauled by a convention. Kx|>criencehas shown that conventions' are

dangerous, and the result of their j
work is us problematical a? the verdict
of a jury. The existing constitution is i
not so bad as it might be, and it is far.
safer to amend it section by section
than to have an extra election, and re-.

open grave issues that are now settled.
One feature of the present session

is the comparatively £m;dl number of,
bills introdrrced.an evidence that the
people are settling down. Special j."
legislation i> regarded with disfavor, j
and though some pet scheme occasionallygets through, it first has to run the
gauntlet of trfiieistn and objection. j;

Tl"> "i-itIv/voiI K?H iviH fiMilluhltr

with some mortification*. Hie Senate
i>?'.t woik upon it. On Thursday and
FrTUay a* nftmberorf-rnHrnad magnate.'*
made lengthy arguments azainwt it.;
ind endeavored to fallow that the re-/
*nlt would bt* dr>;rstrou«. What < fleet
their eloquence produced remains to,,
be. ?ecn.

Friends of the College and of the;'
Citadel hope to secure aid from the
S&*te. They show that three hundred
and titty colored students are-educated
at Oattin »nd as vet only sixty whites i'
at w>Hege. The State must provide.,
higher education.' it is proposed to do
this by applying surplus proceeds from
the penitentiary. 2s"ot a bad idea to
make crime pay the expense of cduca-'i
flan

A session fu'eecdiiiij a :

caiiipaii'n always hri turnout candidates. '

Generals Brat ton and Kcnwdy arc

chielfy rneutumcff tor he jrovcnw .n-liip. ;

with .Mayor v.ourrenay sum senator

I'raytonas |*>s>il>iliti.e.*. Judge V. .1.

Pope. Colonel John C~ Haskell, Ovtoiiei.
Kduard MeCrady and Mr. .lame? ;

Aldrk-h are .^>okon of for a'torney-:
reneraf. Other clEees- have not yet
attracted so mum attention. A< for
Railroad Conimi.^>M>+w,r.(heir native i>
Legion. But this :> euou^h for U>e

present.
m

C

.Ayrr\* Cherry Perioral i* a really r

cmarkafole and time-honored medi-;
;»ne. I? i> the bc>t remedy known for"
si! diseases of tl.e throat :uid i*n^s. * I

\

'

lilt: oi ri.ooi.4r run c.irir.n..

A I"1 :» Ajci'lnM l!:taiy L'-jcJ-IJitSirw'-Inipor-
M»-ns;:r«v-i " for-J t!i a.'snnlily

N<-v.- i'olilir:.! I'nmbistttioii and
llotv it .Mielit ft oik.

jl'lf 1:1 rht.-5and tW.silrr ]
Columuia. Xo\<*!iiin r 'J'.K-r.The Loirishnureis doing work, but -*<>' far

'

Uttlf- progress has brcii m:u!e iu I!»t-
disposition of I lit' niorc iu»j»o rfa::t
uires that wi1,] come before thr
body for settlement. It is impossible,
to >::y when an sidjouniment will be
reaehed. although some of the more

hasty members, whose highest notions
ol pnb'Ir duty are shap'-d by the pro-i
b:.ble e!lecU of thrir rondiiet on fIi»»ir
in-mediate constituents :it home, have.
;di< ady be^fun to talk of
"<;KTT1NU TIlKOrcif HtirOJiE CUKWTMKS.";
Awl -o it 5? that before t.io course or

legislation has assumed detinite sha]»e
or the real work of lhese>>ion has been
r a -bed. the State i< threatened with a

speedy exodnssol'her Lawmakers who
compost; then* consciences w'tis
I In; reil« c .« u t!i:.t the court;
will he al>ic to correal their blunders
yiid make e'ood law out of ill digested
and indiscreet legislative enactment*. i

TI1K IMPORTANT MKASfUUS.

Comparatively few measures oftArc
than ordinary importance have so Wir
been intiodiic.ed. but when it i* reiujpnberul(lint this (ji'iieral Assembly ^to
pas< upon the entire Statutory Law of
the Slate: iix the fundi!ntition of voters
and provide for I Ik* conduct of figure
election*: settle the impui'ftiliTqu£$*oi>
<>f the roiistiJ utional convention, "deal-
ii'jr at the >ain<-liuie wi li :iil lie immcdi- |
and remote eontinjreiiries of definite
{iction'(hi* !»i:b»rc:pa«js upon thi;.[
"Lieu. Law which saviifldly. affects the*:
agricultural.. iutere.1#* 6X the entile!
State, and "provide a «rcner;il rfufroadf
Jaw for the e«i!ii»<)lidatM+i),4n;tua^eiiK'iji'
and regulation -of. rai.lroswls in this;
State." as t!«<> tiile of the hil.l declares. *

the necessity.tor thorough discuvion"
r.nd wise ae.ion is at once apparent
and can :ot h -safely disregarded. No
legislative bodv e.«rer assembled in the
State has been entrusted with the set-'
tlement of such issues, and the respoti-'
bibililv rostinjf upon this Ueheral As-:
scmbiy i« tremendous. Thoughtful
men are impressed with this tact ami;
it will be well for'the State. it*.every :

member of both bouses could appreciatethe lar-rc:iebiu«r consequences of
their present <ielil»cr;»tions.- The State
dues not want an early -adjournment..
She demand.-* faithful. t!u>. >uirh, consistentwork.
The general scope of the election law

bill and of the projKMsed' amendment*
to She Constitution ii.ts already bean ;
indicated l«y the jYVmw ami Courier.
Tlit: bills have heen drawn with yreat j
ran: and after lon^.and intelligent con-

sidcratiou. Their discussion has be-1
jfun. and the striking features of the
debates in both houses have been faithfullychronicled from day to flay.
There are no elections in'the State,

this \ ear. but in the midst of the work j
liml

Tl.MK To TALK roi.ITlC*,. i
and already the candidates arc bejrinninirto set their pc«s and count their
prut labilities of election. The issues <>1*
tlx* campaign have not been .settled
and it i< too early t< prognostjratu re>uh«.but the e!unices are the Pemoc-,
racy will have a very hard strujfsrle to

preserve the organization of the party
ami retain their undivided control of,
the Sr.a'.c. .Senator M. (\ IJutler and,
otherpnnninent politicians think the
jfrtunl"simple will inn take place u'n-:
lil ISJSi. when Nrtional issue*will have
to be met and outside influences

tn heir imimii the n imi nf
..... ... ..(.W.. .... W.

,

existing political parties. This may.
I»c the correct view of the matter, hut
a srreat many common people think the
next campaign will he one of the .most
hitter and hotly contested MrHjrirles
ever known in South Carolina. Mahouedid not wait for a Presidential
year to make his ti«rht in Virginia, and
it is probable that the same policy will
he pursued in this State,

SOMK CANDIDATKS.

Amonjr the more prominent candidatesfor (iovernor already mentioned
are (ieneral John I). Kennedy and
(ieneral John l»ratton. No formal an-!
nouncement has b^eji made by either of;
these rentleiiH-n of their candidacy for
the nosh ion.of course, as the s.nviny <

itoes. I hoy arc i-in tin; hands' of their
friends/' I have made >evcral efforts"
to draw them out. but. they are 4so

pressed with business" that the}
can't or won't *alk. The Hon. B. K. i
Crayton. of Anderson, has also been
mentioned for (Jovernor', and I was
told to-nhrht that Mayor Courtenay. of;
Charleston, mijrht possibly be entered i
tor the race. There is, of course, a \
reserve force ol'candidates who will be
brought out as the campaign proceeds,
and it is altogether likely that the dark
horse lias not yet been named.
For the other-State offices there wiil be
many candidates, and for the position
of Attorney-Concrnl a number of as-
pirant* are already in the field. - Col.
Edward McC'rady. Jr.,.of ("harloston,
Col. John C. Ilaske.il. of Columbia,1
Mr. .John II. Abney, and others, are
spoken of for this important position.
A new feature that will probably

enter into the choice of candidates at
the next election is

A HIKKATKNKI) COMBINATION"

of the middle counties of the Slate to
jmrcel out-the .offices anion*: (lie candi-1
dates who rnav come from this section.
The coalition has not yet. been formed.'
but 1 know that it has been seriously
proposed. As I infer from an earnest:.
conversation which was accidentally
overheard ;i few days since, the plan ot;
this new political alliance i.-j-to secure
tlie solid co-operation of the middle
counties imtl.e next.. State convention
f.»r the nomination of a State t;<;k-'t.
In this now .partition of political estatethe claims of the "up-country" and
low-country"? will he alike disregarded,the promoters of the policy ima«rinin«fthat tUc;(ffftercnccs bijtvycen these

sections of.the ^tare are .-^xrVwide that
they cannot be WconrHed, and, upon,:
thisjrt'esuniptioii; that, the middle;
country \yill.be-able to Come in and <

carry otf the.prize. The idea, as it has
be'eii exju^;sed? is that4he

>t6.^sw:>:ATisM OV-CHXKLIJSTOK
atxl Oiecrfjn 111Vdc!cht.s:~ -ij<>t suit

tiiat j;
tho 'ficrv TViMYif^iTiC}" bfthe upper conn-
ties goes to tl»e other extrein and opor-vate<against the concifiariblu ot certain"'
policieswhich arc .conceived to be of
the highest public importance. The
leaders of the new faction propose i<>,
come -iii between thc.-e two divisions of <

the party and. while the "ni^foVnntry** <

and the "low-country" are kept asun-! jtier by immaterial differences as to the ;
best course of party action, seize the!'
opportunity of securing control of the JState. It is hardly probable that such t
11 movement can succeed, but if it ,
should be pressed in the. next campaign j ,

we will have the gratifying' spectacle it
>f thorough political harmony between c

the two most powerful sections ol the i

State already too long. dirided by '

trifling issuer. ' *J. C. II. ;f
mfm I H

i*1
GCITTEAT'S TRIAL.

Washington. I). ('.. Nov. .The
:ourt room was packed this iiir>n»hi»r I t
is muial. (luittcau resumed the stand i
md identified several papers. s

I5e was <}ucsnoncd as to tlie religious c
tenets of theOfteitfn community and r
said be had the same belief as was en-: *

ertaiijed at tlio eonimunity. and also c

stated what was the belief of the com-< u

nunify. H»? then «r»ve his experience-! *
or the past four years: how be tramp-:
d around trying to lecture and sell his 1

lie also jravf an account of his f|
ri.4t? to the White- House and Slate de-! 0

wnrtment in search of j* consulship, and o
related how hp received the inspiration v
o remove the i nrsVK.'ut. At ri o clo^k ^

t n-re-s was taken for owe- hour. AT- .

c? flic- ro.ess Scovillf ri»nelud"ti the
\;unitja!it>n(>f fluiio.'Ki »pm1 then th<>ri><)Jicrwas subjected ri? :i and

igid examination by Mr. Porter. .

Siil»scri?3«> to Thk Nlws ay!> i
iuiALtn [

v * * » . < ,
* * ' AwJ ^7

t

'

r\
t

rni^ro r\j satunr.
yf -.

.t.
_

F.)n:!io>(rf4u(Ig k and Olher OHlc r«;

the senate i^^ereu" t!ftr^u»u>e. -iijki
itc j"ii»! as>eini>iy, .wiin .j. it.

Keimedy. President of the Senate, iit
the* clniir.jn'occedcdlo the election of
tfjf lollo>riri«r officers. in pursuance" ul";
a joint.resolution to that effect:

Six Circuit .1 ud^e$ (wliose fertns of
ofliee commence on the. 11th-. day of
I-Ybrunry. IS.S'2^ exrppt tlnf Eijrhih circuitwhose term begins. "December o.

1MS1: one AsMu-iat»* .Jnsticd of the £nipivmeCViirt. unt'^Commilium r of
riculture. two I)rr*cf*tor* of 'the State
Penitentiary,. two Tru.-tcesef the i'ni-
varsity of South Carolina., and . U<-iri.-terof Mesne Conveyance for Charleston." "* *"

Mr. Johnstone nominated fi>n." I>.
C. I'rci^cy lor the First <'ircuit. lion.
15. C. l'ressjey ivceiyeil!! vobs and
was declare^ elected'}uiige of the First
Circuit ' j

Mr. Sinionf«ju nominated Hon. A.
1'. A1d r ieh r~joertn^./ci><'/'firjd ^Tr.p. R
Perry noni

"

*&. ,

Ilanipton eijTiiuy.-fjj^jji^^'c.iiUih-Cirreuit. ()ne hundred^ ^VjyHn;:i»
votes were Kft^K'.of AvjjTeltTlouj,- A," -P*.
Aldrich received 1)1 'Vot<^\j|f:il Mnn. J..
\\*. Moore .-.irceived 64 vnics. Fotlr:,1
votes wereseat terinjf. JFyn.jA. P. AL~;
drich was declared etectpd Jutfee oft!^;

...,1 I *5,.,.it!r «>".
'

> !-
O-VMHt V IH llll. -J7

Mr. N'owton. of Marlboro. nominatedllon.J. H. Hudson (incumbent)
for )!ic Fwtirtli ( ircuit..- One" hundred
and torr v-foiir. votes were cast, of which
11,ni. J. 11. Hudson received 142,- ami
2 wore Hrutieriii". and lion. ".T. H.<
Iludsomwas elected Judjre
of the FoAirthJ'yruTt/'
M r. Johnson ? of' Mari.o.u,. .nominated'

Hon. I. 1) -\Vif!lioi-sjv>c»ii_,«»i" York.' iittd
M iv frd;;air?b't&ge14- lyiijumitVid V
M r..J :-J. 1htptpfeiUwet^WstiT,' fi*£'fhc
£L\t6^%ct«t;< tur-l

I.T>. Wifli(M->Y)Arrn': received-84. am] |
llo.ii. .T^'.L I Iom'plii 11 -renreiV</<1 04. tirere,;
was i Lliank. iUft^iKrJT/^'.J1 If; tt'jtherspoonwas ilwtjarcd' eJyetoa' "Jmljre ot
tll(! MXIU circuit-
M r. Simrmtoii movcd-that the. electionf«rth<s.$evei»th ajid Eighth .Circuitsbe proceeded with' :it the fttnic

time,a.« it wan-wellknown-that. .4bery
was no.oppositioii to the incumbents.
fhe-President ruled that it would be

competent. for member,*. to .vote* l'pr
both efficrrs on the ballot... .;:Mr/HaSkeli,'ofRichland. -nominat-.
ed Il«»n. W. 11. Wa!l.-tcc (incuml>ent)
tor the .Seventh Circuit, and Mr. Maxwell,of Abbeville; nominated Hon. J.
S. Coihran (incumbent) tor the Eighth
Circuit;- *Hon. W. II.- Wallace received 1*50
votes and \v:w declared elected judge,
of the Seventh Circuit....
Hoy. J. S. Coihran received 130.

votes and Wits .declared elected Judge
ol'the Eighth Circuit.' .

Mr. Hradh y. of Pickens, .nominated
for Associate Justice Hon. Samuel Mc(imvan.the present incumbent.

Mrs*!4*. Gaillard. Murray and Summrps'were appointed tollers.1.
Tho whole* number of votes, 119. ^

wciv c:i>t for Hon. Samno S Mr.Gowan.
ami In; was declared elected Associate
.fuswee ofih<*-Suprcitle Court of South:
Carolina.
Mr. I lowlcr* , of Aiken, noniiuaied

Hon. A. 1% t Butler, incumbent, for,
Conuuissh>uer of Agriculture. Who re-'
ceived nil tlx? Vttte^eas.t and .was de-
clared circled. '' *

i

Mr. McQueen nominated Hon-. \V.j
1). Johnson and Mr./Murray nominal-1
cd Hon. A. ,S. J. lYtry as. members of:
the l»oard of Agriculture, and they
wcre cU'cted to servr two - years from
l.-t of'Janirtry^ejxt^-

lion I). F. I»r:ullf>v nuci Hon. (\ S.
Me.(yiill wei"C wmuuiUedlbr ilio JYni((MiliaryIJoard aiid wVre elected' with-
out opposition. -'

lion. Orangeburg,
and (A.I. K. ^r. IMcMasler,. of Coluuf-1
bin. \v>mt iioiyhjtiif'ftste Tw'fr members
of the l»oard of XcMsUcefi of the l.'ni-j
versily of .Soufh sfesijroiina- -and were!
elected wilbuttf op]><£*kio,n. , , ,,

Mr. CliarFeslyei'ri^u, Jr.;*'was .re-jelected 1leglstcr <3f 1 r<*--CQ^vevanee
for Charier.,fV '& ' }
The Pt^]?Ht/^^"e'd ttie jofnt;

assembly ^lissjrfvttl^W^iuafert^fed,!
and th(rlIoas»>^i«j^iGqsit«^v X'i- f
A Siio £i 5?? 3U bnlf past

0 o'clock
*

niorum«c -iMt-s.j
Bisv:l:ofTs c\i^hHjatLfis" lie \vas aboutj
entering- the !ltfc}w$Ynsideiice. at the
corner of Uwperaoit 13ay streets rtjs-
covered tlnHifetosf^cbody of ..a white
woman suspended.'by #a handkerchief!
tied around the tap'iViil 0f; th<r iron j
fence in front of th£ residence*. DeputyCoroner Dotri£l;ws .wa«?-' notified at
7.:>0 o'clock aiid wwitup to- the scene
of the tragedy and cut the body down.
A jury was then organized and it was
found upon investigation that the
wretched woman's. name was Barbara
Kilgus'. She waV forty years 'of' age.
was the wife of Frederick Kilgus and
hadcouie but frbni ^Germany as ar

emigrant in August last. Tier 'husbandhad work at the. new cotton fac- {
*;...i _m.., K *1,0...!

L*M > IJU1 llliuzi* *11111 iUrill'U^li IIIC» »»VJV

very poor they had always lived hajn
pily together. She'was the mother «.-fj
*ix small children. At 12 o'clock she
left her residence at tiie corner ofLine j
and St. Philip streets, and not rctun -:
ing a search was instituted for her'
everywhere. It in. thought bv her
friends that her mind had been affected
for the past few mouths and that she
wandered about the city until night
and then took her life in the way described.She must !: ivc stood upon
the wall upon which the iron railing i.
is placed and then fastening the hand- j{
kerchief around h<jr neck tied the two ]:
pud* to the cross-bar of the fence and
jumped off. She- must have been
strangled, as her neck was not broken,
The woman, was neatly and warmly;
clad and hud on slippers.' ller l'eet
«"»"> ""I'1 (ii/i* fiwiiii fli»v novomnn)

when *he was found, and from the po-
sition in which-she;was she could have j
saved herself at any time by s raising j
herself up by her hands. The coroner'sjury found a* verdict of death
from suicide, and owiu^r lo the povertyof the-family the body was turned
aver to the city for burial.

LrviVG WITNESSES.-The hundri-diOf.b-ar! !"
ty :in<t healthy t<x>kiup: men. women nnd chi.-
Iren,"tliHt. have been resetted ffom \tedsof paLv.
»! -letjess and well nltfil death 1>y ParfrN ^
r;in^r Toni<' are the l«'st^evldrnc«s In tIip
tvorM of lis sterling merit snd worth-. You wlM
lnd such la almost every comtnuulty. -f

ANNOYANCE AVOIDED..Gray hairs are i
:ien<>rablc but their premature appearance Is
innovlns;. I'arker's ilalr Bal^m'prvrents-, the
mnovaace hv promptly lecturing the. youthtul j.
*+ '"("ri,/. .'"IMothers! Mothers t! Mothers !! 1

Are you disturbed .it aightand broken
if voiit rcKt^iy Jv>Nkak child.suffering and I
inin^withi tlio cxcracia'ixrcj pain of cut
in^ teeth? If so. go at unce and get a

jot'tle of MUS WINFLOW'S SOOTIiiX(? 1 .

?YKUP. It. will-relieve the poor little11iuffcrer immediately-depend upon; it:'"
;here is no mistake about it. There is J
lot a mother on earth who has crar us-d

wlbrb: will not teU you at' o'neo tbac it
vitl-regulate the boa-els, and, give rest to '

,!>e mother, and relief and jfiVtflth. to the j:hild. operating magic. It is"perfectly
;afe to use in all case*. and plt as?nt to >|he taste, and is the prescription nf <»oe
>f the oldest find best female physician*
itid nurses in the United Stxtcs. Sold
sy^rywhere. 25 cents a bottle. j.
dec I3-xTy

"
:; j

A CVmg-li,.ColdorSoreThroat should
>e stopped. Neglect fr-^uently results. '(
n nti Inwirfllilc T iinn' rtr f'flll-
umption. -Brown'# jlroni'lHalTrorii- /
s an1 cortain tojfivc relief in AsfhnaBronchitis. Coughs, Catarrh, On-
mnptive and Throat Diseases. For;
liirty years the Troches have been refcoin-w
tended !>y. ph\isicians, ain.i always give
perfect' satis-fuctionThey art' not new
r untried-, but having iwen lostril by
ride and const-tnt use tor n^nrly nil rutin- u

rneruion. tlu*y have *tta.iu*<l well-nuT- y(
:>>d sunk among the few staphs r*nu=di<v; ^
{ the age. Fttblic speakers »n»l sinsr- a
rs.n*!« them to dene and sirengtlirr Vtic
<>ice. tSorlcf nc c-Db» a hux every-

rbcre- dec 1-'- xly '

.

TO I HOAys !, :]
X L \KGE lot off '- V - '** Tril, t l:
CtL Si.-.ji ior tb*^ 'Miui.t 4c \

V'ii>nsbor<\ O.ll ag. "
'

b
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g^gse ..

iuieiiMtism
Xcuralgia, Sprains,

.
Pain in the Back and SideThereIs nothing nore painful than thr^o

diseases; bat {he pain ran, be removed nnd
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis*
Pain Killer. \
ThU reniody |« not a chenp JVnzInO

or Petroleum product J hat mint !>« Krj>t
away front llro or lu-at to uvo:<l
of i.-xplo»k>n, nor Is It an untried exp«-rilucHtthat 111 ity do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has boon In constant u?©

for forty years, and I he u:dv< rsal testimony
from all parts of th<- world H It never
fails. It not only orti-cts a permanent ctiro,
but It relieves pain :il:e.n>t Inslatitn'.eour-ly.'
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the m<st 1".experienced.
The record of cures by tlK use of Paik

' Killbu would 1111 volunus. The following
extracts from letters received show what
these who have trl d It. thin';:

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Mian., says:
About it j>jr hince my wifo berniue tr.blect

to xevcro suflViriut? from rhoumuti-m. Our
. report was to t!;o I'aIN KvLLXi:, which sj'ecdjly
relieved ber.

Charles Powell writes from tlie Sailors'
-Home, London:

Iba(lb..*iiartlict«ltlireeyerwwiHjnwir3!(ria
" ot \Yc*tnrin«tcr kmvo' U|> my <- <? in

- drs;iair. I tri<vl your Pain Killeu.jiihI it jfave
uie immediate r.-litf. I Imvo mraim-d mv
strength. ami aia now able to f- llow u:y umuI
occniwtion.

0. H. Walworth, Saco, Kc., writes:
I oxix-rieDc-eu immedir'.< idtf from rain la

the Kide by the use of your Pain Kjlxzis.
E. York says:

I have u*ed yonr Pain Kti.i.er for rheumatism,
end have rect-ivrd irroar bout.'lit.

Bartoa Seaman says:
Have iwed I'a ik Kilueb for thirty y«r«,

. and have found it a vrrrr-juiling remedy for
rhenmatinn and lameness.

Mr. Burdltt writes:,.
It nrtrrfuiit to frive rtlief in cares of rheumatism.Phil.Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:

From actual une, I know j our Pain Killeb
is the best mediciuo I can yet.

,
All druggists keep Pain Killer. Its prtca

...to. fp low that It,Is within the roach or all,
Jiixl tt will save msny times Its Cost in doctors'
'

Jlllfc,* 85c., 90c. And 91.00 1" bottle.
V PERRY DAVIS A SON; Preprfe&Rj

. ; Providence^ R.!.

tfictufiat the oioii tutldlooi u a ftftel lUlr R*tt«rrr mail
Drtwinf. AdmlrvJ f* lticlaurilim *nd t!»f*atpir[»ioe.
Never Falls t« Restore <jrej «r Faded Hair
to U>« joeihtul oxWr. Wrt».*»J$l «iv» »t ill <ro£ji>Cj.

I- Ginger. Boclm, Bandrako, Stillin^ia andH
many of we best medicines known ate here com- B
bincdintoamedicineof »uch varied and effective B
powers, as tomake the GreatestElood Puriller&the §
Best Hsatth acd Strugtij Rctsnr Ever liisd. |
Itcum Dyspcptia, Rheumatism, Reeplessnew, I

all diseases ofthe Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver, I
Jjdneys, and ail/ema:c complaints.

Ifyou are wasting away with Consumption 'org
any disease, use the Tonic to-day. It will purely Bhefp you. Remember! it it far superior to Bitters, B
Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, cs it buiids I
up the system without intoxicating. 50c. *nd$i I
liies, atall dealers ia drugs. None genuine without H
ignatureof Hl'COX&Co.,N Y. SeniHorcircolarI
ULItfiK «Jk.Vl>G IN BCTING THE DOLLAR SIZE. I

KTIt>IZ2ES.
o

T~ X. liOBS(.'N SON. Com 'UK^iori
) . Mcr-hunts and D.:ulfrs in Feriiliz

ers, 65 East Bay.
C'llAKLESTO.v. Novcml>OT 0. 1S81.

At the commencement of another businewsyear we acfcroulwlge with pleasure
the patronage and condtlencc of our plaininglri*nd.s.
l.'OBSON'S COTTON AND CORN FERTILIZER,
KOBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,
b'lve given, very irratilying satisfaction.
Onr Cotton anil Coin Fertilizer is of the

..i-.L ..i'j T.
MHU »!«. xi/ couuuit* uiiirr

v$Itfabl<< ingredients 3 per cent, of Amm<mi:VJAj.fi cent, of Potash. JC> per cent,
of available Phosphate. Having been
among the first to introduce Guano in this
State, we can confidently refer to our

planting friends that dnring the Keric* of
years w. have sold thain Manures we hare
aljvays given a pure article t]Tery Manure.i« posted. \Yc offer the abovo Fersiiizersforcash, time^r cotton.

"

jrjamers ojavrmsj nume-namy win ue

allowed to the. 1st of A j ril to decide -which
they prefcr, ensh or tir . An ordesfora
carload of ten tons will l>c sent free ot
dTavage, for a less amount SI per ton will
be cbar-el. Nov. 19-fxSra

XA3TI> FOR SALK.

By rirtoc of authority vested in me 1-y
the will of Catherine -l'oily. deceased. I
will offer at pnblic s.-ile at JBlackstock o;i

Tuesday, loth Day of December Xext.
at 12 o'clock, the tr.v:t of land whereon
the late Jane Poll - resided, one mile wes!
of Blackstock, containing 133 jicres, mo?tf

or loss.'
Terms.One-half cash, the remainder

on a credit of twelve months, with interestfrom tbe day of sale, secured by mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to pay
for necessary papers.

T. l\ CARLISLE,
Nov 24-s2t Executor.

SEAXE1> PKOPOSALS.
Countt Commissioners' Orrirt. )

Wisnsbouo, S. C.. Nov. 22, 1881, )
Qk. 'F.Al.F.D rirnnnsf.la for enverincr the

County Jiiil will be received by the CountyCommissioner.? up to December *22.
'8*1. Cod tractors to furnish new sheetingand liew tin and all other necessary

material. Work to be completed vithin
thirty days from date of contract. The
County Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and nil bids, if in their
judgment the interests of the County de
idand it. J. I?. HAKVEY.
Nov 2G~t2std ("liru. 1>. C. C.

CHjliahtestlZZ]
w... "Tily,^ .

» ii^yiuumyPiffle Il\Ur\n I ncjjpsnsians
%'\ f Senl^CTClTOiW -?

ft% H
£ SetiyifjA.g^ifjlhs Best, ir\iheWorld| eg, <p ^

Pffe^ks'^i
L.J eAUriM0R£rMD,7l../ J ......

it. » 1'jJUL-iii'*^, Agcw. Minns
>oro. S. C. '-UV

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to

;s for guano will find it

:0 their advantage to settlefor same p.efore the

trst of november. as after

"hat date tiiey will have

'o settle with currency

knd losethe cotton orrion.
. i

K. .J.
Oct 11 j

3IOXEY WANTED.
\ LL PERSONS indebted to 11s for
LjL ji"Otls bonght in l^Sl on-l nil form'"
nr.*. are enrne-stly requested to pay up
s soon as po>sil»le. \Ve must i ave the
toct'v to )mv those v!:om we owe.

Sif'MASTEli. JJKIiJL i KElCiJIX.
sept21

-YOTKE
r.S lu-vby ciyen that upp'ksrtion will b»tni.il?? to tb« L .-^isli'Dir"* the onsnicsession, t'-.jr tiv im-orp^rafion of a
iwrtw Ci-., 11.rp liffWw'll Wi;)n«»-
oro hrlion or ANt^p. or some j oint*
' JwffTi r 11^ l.isr two pi ecs"*

k 1 *A- d>Xl> j

« /

4
*#

V.4»^

B

STAETLIITG |
r .

f

j Announcement
'! i

.OF.
- I

if fill goods;
o.o

'P. LAXDECKEPi $ BR0.\
.

INVITE ATTENTION TO, and

RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT AN j
INSPECTION OF. THEIR FALL

AND WINTER STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING j

i . .
axd . !

i-rvtki rrnvtdttrv^ r* r\r\T\^
i. J.O X L;jn\J yjKJKJUJ.

..j o.o
.

. ,, I

j '

FrLI^M^E oF LQXO" CLOTH, j
! SHEETINGS. QUILTS, SHAWLS, j
j BLANKETS, UNDEBYES.TS, ros

LADIES asd GENTS.

hosiery,
, "GLOVES.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

BUCKINGS, ETC. i
! .

LARGE VARIETY OF OTHER

GOODS TOO NUMEROUS TO i
MENTION, AT PR CES FULLY |
IN KEEI ING WITH THE

HABD TIMES; j
P. LAmCKSE&BSO. ji

oot 11 J

j A NEVi" KIND OF WATCH CASK. j
New be:ati*e It is only within the last few'

jvar* that it has b-rn Improved and brought j
within the resrn or everyone; old lu principle
b-canse the Hrs* Invention was made .1nfi the,
fl mi patent taken out nearly twi-ity years fjtf).
a .-.I cares made at that time and worn ever

! since, .ire nearly as good as new. head the rc!1:lowing, which Is only one of many hundreds.
7 iir Jewelers can tell 01 similar ones:

I >JAN>rtru». Pa.. May i$. iSTS.
i I havecustomer who has carried one of;
B >ss' Patent cases fifteen years and I knew it

'

't*o year; b-fo'« ii«* got It and It now appears
i g'jod for ten year-* longer. K. K. OLNEV. '

! Bemeinber that J ts. Uoss' Is the only patent
'

ease made of two plates of solid gold (one out-

side and one Insifle) ccvrrli g every pari ex j
posetl to wear or sight, the great ailw tage of;
these plites over e!e<*tro giir»insr is apparent to 1
fvri on«-. Boss* lvthe only p.itrnt case with

i whKh there I* t'lv-n a wrlrten wirraut, of
! which, rlie following la a rac-slmiie:

! i
,«

!

.coe that rou get the guarantee with each J
cast*. A.1&. your Jcvicicr »i»r uiuairtuctl vfttt- '

lo^ue. uov 1 j

i

I w"=w^m r
i & ...jPt.~-..^ !

£? ©

li s. | n*
H ^> L

" "K "S M £15 a > » *t° S S r
i fe 1 >3 s ft a

f W I? » 2 t=»" 4 § £ > f ^$ xi ? ^ w r £Ls- s S: 5 g a E?
j? § ; 2 G 1 t-J"
S. S ; S s I c-sg> a. S o ® J3*
"g4 a * a .

3 5 § * S
"

^-1«p £IM^Ig p.
H rtg -e g B 1 »_«I I r g I »I§b* 3 g e ** H 2 oh m «a ? s 8 SJJ M 5! taS ^ \rd } 1

ffl & 828 5 3 * * m
y o g * 5 fl <*

.eft § s ^ w- q
SH % W ? 3B .1

H * "

2 * '-n :
I - I* 2 .... 3. . , Q3 ti\zx%. jg *
p * «£ v-g*- uuy.:. * "... v

~

r : u v

j P Co .

(.J _T|1 S . THE £,

| /)JW || |
§ B M «

si5
5-S3 \\}I ' S i= «

The Latest. The Best; _

TliE E:ST is iKE CHEAP"!, ji
.... ft

The r.and.'omcsfc and r.iOcfc complete |
LARGE AF.M MACHINE |

Yet produced. | :

ILLt'STPA7E7) CIHCULAES SEXT !
ON APPLICATION. \

VictorSowing Machine C(V
Klddloto^n, Conn.

Southern- STTcc, Kc. 3 N. Cha las SI., Ss.'tLwrc. W.:

jospinaiKC-.
ah kjjitrs of .ion hunting. s« <-?.

fPo-rifi< Bill Hi'.Mfl-KiiVflnjM^,
1 r 1-.1 J

vic\. \Vf. (IIMir 111 IM.n >1 » I" «! « \IT>

UiC.M'. Tilt S> iiRii.VLE-

-IX-

Invincible
TVE pour our vast resources cm the poic

and doubling-the farce of our quotations,

MIMNAUGH'S CONQUER I:
50 pairs white blankets. §2,00. $3 00.

least 25 per cent. 21 dozen nndei vests at
Cochineal dyed, all wool, red undershirts
a suit..
IIKA IS THE PRICES TOI

Jems and Cassimeres marked down from J
40 ccnts to 33^: down from 30 cents to
head fathoms deep beneath the waves of n

gains rolls rr < e occasionally on, and the n
MiMNwr-curs prices.
PHC j3EP?~>.Great reduction. {

$1 25, $>1.40 marked down to J?1.12i, $1.01
DRESS GOOD ^-Anc

thry go at less than manufactui er's prices
cut to 18^. cents: 20 cents cut to 15 cents;
9. cents. Black Cashmere Cretons and' Mo
heretofore. This is a boni fide sale. Geo
what they will

J.L3
Dec 1 THE ACKN(TWLED(

NEW Fl'KX
;. ...ARRIVED AXIX'I

o.o

DONT buy nniil you have seen my Sfo<
ship nneqnalerl. and everything warrant
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I keep on band most of the LEADING
Prices to rait the times. Lumber aDd !
neatly repaired at moderate priccs.
SAVE YOUR FREIGHT BILLS-AND 0*

ING 10Hi GOODS OF

E. AV

PLAIN F
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily my Fa]

Dry Goods. consisting in part of Dciuesti
^reat vaiiety, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves. N
;)f all kinds, which will be sold as'low s.s tl

MILLINERY, b
AND FANCY GOODS in all the novefti*

snr Milliner from Baltimore. Las selected
care, end no-pains will be spared to please
bbe above DEPARTMENTS. Miss BLA(
season again. *

. .

IF YOU WANT A SEWING MACHIN
ind the be^t Family Machine.on the s)aik<
t.bem being in nse in this County. and will
:ny other without basting, you can find it

JUST IN A feUPPLY OF GROCERIE!
Lard. Chee se, Crackers, Cakes, Candies
Kerosene Oil, Bagging. Iron Ties and any:
je found at J. O. BOAG'F, on the Cojr.er,
vhere. Don't forget to cell, as these are £
.iun.

AN ASSORTMENT OF BEDSTEAD
fUST RECEIVED.

J. 0.
Sept 24

THE "QUEEN BE!

IW1'
The "QUEEN BESS" Corset ami Skiit Snj p->rt<
ver introduced. It is a perfect fitting corset ,.an<
traps easily adjusted to anv desired length. It
ATENT CLOTH STEEL PBCTEC TOI?, wHch r

listing, but also rend*rxitimi ossibte to break tb
icnlar. FOK SALE ONJLY by
W*v 'Jfi .

M. L.KIN
CLOTHING HOUSE. C(

o

. i.:._ +v. <
Jiv/oi r.imipivtr witiv ui viuunw: hi mi; ^

ml jieckwcariu endless variety. Hoys' Suits,
lie Ja tea*, styles ami SiHc»hrat yrices to suit the

"FIXE shoes for men and hoys. Taylo
ranilla. ami Webster'.-. braids in all colors, th
Jpaca coats in all shades and qualities. Silk
ml Mohair Dusters in all styles.

ALLORDERSFROM!
july 7'

EXCELSIOR COOK

in -x .j i ia a aaa m
raanuiaciuroa djt Af.oncrr«m

ASTS JOX fLi-LS. Vi DtXLEVY & KJL2T

V' *.."

-**.W £SSp? ....

MWTRn; r
£88 r ^
Appall |

it where opposition is weakest* fT ^
we write m characters of' lire. - ^

sTG LIST OF PBICEft ^ J
5 50, £8 00, $10.00. redncen afc
25, 40, 60, and $1.00 5 d< zan

and drawers, rcduced to £2>75 ;:;-i
v - ssaam

RLK.3,000 yards Kentnety "' -'M
3o cents to 65 cents: down from

_

18£. Competition's ambitious '

jy prices. The storm of b;ir-
larket bows to tk* inevitable.

Shoes $1.75, mnrked down to y y
) shoes m uked down to Tocts. - -

.

fther cat in dress goods. >»o\r /
. Thus, 2.*> cents dress goods \
12£ cents dress goods cnt - ta ..,:y

b:iirs. twenty per cent, less than ... ;

ds miiist be sold, let tlieci bring IIMNAUGrH.

1

ITUEE! !
OAKKIYE.

-ayrSagl
3k. For design and workmanedto be as represented, and M

A Xew Supply of Picture.

Frames, Cbromos and Wall ^
Tocketa; Brackets, Hat Rack?, ; flj
Mirrors. "Window Cornier.
Wir>flnw SJiarl^R. Tin Sets, -

Spring Beds, Mattresses.

MOSEY SAVED IS MONEY : pi
MADE.

SEWING MACHINES end at

shingles for Sale. FnriJtm-e_

rHER EXPENSES BY BUY-' ' ^
. PHILLIPS.

ACTS. ;
II Stock of Staple and Farry
cs, Calicoop. Dress Goods ia
otious, Friugep, Luces, /uttons
ie lowest.

SILIMfSY, J
>s of the season. Miss BLACB, - :

the above jroods "rith g}<&\ j$.
our friends and customers in . t
sK will be with us the comiii/j'

^gjj
E, one thaf has stood the-teat; .k ,

it. three hundred and fifty ?of ./* /

do a: irieater range of work thuc
at J. O. BOAG'S^
S, Flour, Meal, Giist,
, Mackerel, Tobacco; CigaJTj.'V4*
ind e.ery thin# you want is ft*

acts and wortiiy of jour'attenS,

CHAIBSr LUMBER ETC^

BOAG.
SS" CORSET. i

" ' 'IIP M
)T is .by fir the mot comfortable
:1 has new and improved ?ho»ld<r
also h*s fhe iniuifr!8»ly' popular
tot only prevents the siecis :z.-:n,
e clasps... Warranted in.every par- *-1

J. 31. BEATY & CO. jjJ

)LUMBL4, S. C. J
dents' farnf v. pooda ;

l oiHiis ar.a uusoi

r's celebrated 3r al^o
e latest is the Derby -Straw,
S?Hi «res a»id Alpaei and "Linen Jk

»TLT FILLED/" 4j
X2^^fl

I v>««nv
C QCCT m TUP M1DVCT
jen different sizes and Irtndi * FItc
tfj Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to t -Wi^.irepeats, and priced to «nlt ail purses;

AD1KC FEATURES: I
Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate

ble Damper, Ioi^n-hangeable Auto*
Kolf TWv» TT.'v
..v... wv>. "'KSUig iitavriiirwingir;;Fine-Stop,. Reyosible. Gu>
; Lon~ Cross Piece." Double Shorf
Harry .kins Cover?. J3Ianrinated Fixe
iiv^vvi .nciei riineis, ess
mlcd tn Material, in Eiaah, cad is

1 & CO., Baltimore,iNWc


